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CHAPTER I 
carlxlhydrates in which one or rrore OH groups ate replaced by an 
amino function ate ccmnonly designated as aminosugars. Cllitin which con~ 
stitutes an important skeletal sub.stance of numerous invertebrate species 
has been the source of the most plentiful aminosugar, "Cllitosamine" (2-
amino 2-deoxy D-glucose) which was first isolated by Iadderhose (1) in 1878, 
As deteJ:!ll:i.ned by Fischer (4), cutler (5), and COx (8) it was found to have 
the D-glucose configuration. 
After the initial discovery of aminosugars there was a period of 
about forty years in which not much work was done in this new field. It 
~las the presence of galactosamine found in matmlillian tissues, inverte-
brates and higher plants (6) that created the considerable present 
interest. .1\mi.nosugars have been found in a variety of j:hysiologically 
important ~ds including structural polysaccharides, glycolipide, 
mucoproteins, and nucleotides (7) • The presence of aminosugars has been 
C011fiJ:IOOd in bacterial and fungal cell walls. Up to now, thirteen 
different aminosugars have been identified as ooroponents of bacteria or of 
their products the most ccm'!Pn being gluoosamine and galactosamine (6). 
Amongst the very many different kinds of aminosugars, the ones that 
have aroused the most interest ate the 2-amino 2-deoxy hexoses which are 
found in such well kncwn antibiotics as streptaeycin and necmycine (2). 
There ate so far about forty-three antibiotics ><~hich ate kncwn to contain 
different aminosugars (6). 
..-====~----c=cc~cc=----------~~-=~=-~--- ·--·-
2 
Aminosugar,s exhibit the same properties as other reducing aldchexcses, 
e. g. reduction of silver and cupric salts; oxidation to bexonic acids, 
reduction to alcohols and formation of glyccsides. 
'lhe d:>ject of this project is to synthesize methyl N~acetylo(-D­
talosaminide which has previously been prepared by Jeanloz {3) following a 
different route. The path that Jeanloz, Jeanloz, and Glazer (3) folla,red 
involved the preparation of nethyl 2 .. acetamido 4, &-benzylidene 2 .. deoxy o.:-
D-idospyranoside by amnonolysis of nethyl 2,3-anhydro 4,6-beneylideneO(-D-
guloside in a sealed tUba and follo,..red by N-acetylation. Methyl 2-acetaTllido 
416-beneylidene 2---dool!;y 0(-D-idospyranoside was treated with methane 
sulphonyl chloride to yield nethyl 2-aoet.amido 4,6-beneylidene 3-0-mesylo<-
D-idcspyranoside whidh was converted to methyl 2-acetamido 41 5--berteylidene 
talopyranoside by trea'!:ment with sodium acetate in aqueous 2-met:hoxyet.banol. 
'lhis ccmpound was debeneylidenated with aqueous acetic acid and acetylated 
to obtain methyl 2-acetamido 3,4,6-tri-O-acetyl talosaminide. 
In short; the above route in'II'Olved essentially a direct conversion 
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The reaction which attracted the ll'OSt interest in the above route is 
the conversion of the 3-D-Iresyl derivative of the idospyranoside to the 2-
acetamido derivative of the talopyranoside by treatment with sodium acetate 
in aqueous 2""11"ethoxyethanol. Baker and Schaub (10) detronstrated fol:' the 
first time in cru:bohydrate chemist:ty that sodium acetate in aqueous Methyl 
Cellosolve (2•llli!thoxyethanol) causes elimination of one and two mesyl groups 
with configurational inversicn. Although this is the first kn= example 
of this reaction in the carbohydrate field, the reaction has been described 
with trans-acetamino cyclohexanol-2-tosylate by McCasland, Clark and carter 
(11). Quite generally this reaction has the limitation that the acetamino 
and the lllilthanesulphcnate groups lllUSt be in trans"'.f?OSition to eaoh other. 
Cnly then can the methanesulphonate group be eliminated to result in the 
cis configuration. The inversion from a cis-to a trans- configuration was 
never detronstrated. This ccncept of neighbouring <;~roup participation has 
been put to use extensively .by Jeanloz (12) in the aroinohexoses series. 
In another variation of this concept Gross, Brendel and Zilnnerman (13) 
carried out the epinarizaticn of 2-benzanrl.Cb-2-deoxy-D-glucose derivatives 
in an acidic medium, the result being that here the inversion of C-3 
occurred with acyl migration to the oxygen. 
• 
DISCUSS I eN 
It is the purpose Of this investigation to use the plentiful, in-
e'lq;lensive methylOC-D-glucopyranoside for a convenient route to derivatives 
of talosamine. 
MS!thylo'-D-glucopyranoside I, which was bought in bulk fran the Corn 
Products Refining eo,, was treated with benzaldehyde I zinc chloride to 
yield methyl 4,6-benzylidene "'~D-glucopyranoside II, (14) which was treated 
with methanesulphonyl chloride to yield methyl 4,6-beneylidene 21 3-0- di 
rrethanesulphonyl "'-D-glucopyranoside, III,. The methanesulphonyl derivative 
was dissolved in dichloroethane and sodium methoxide to obtain methyl 
2,3 anhy~4,6-benzylidene o<:-D-allopyranoside, I'J'1 by the method described 
. by Mcht.l.l\Yer (15) for the prepa;ration of an anhydro sugar fran methyl 
416,...0-benzylidene 2,3-di-O•tolylsulphonyl o<.-n.-glucopyranoside. The 
anhydro SUgar was treated with aqueous amnonia in a sealed tube to obtain 
methyl· 2-amino 416-0,.benzylidene--o<:-D-altrqpyranoside, v, as described by 
Meyers and Robertson (16). 
~e epoxy ring at the c-2 and 0-3 position of the anhydro sugar qpens 
to give a product with trans configuration because the nucleophile1 NH3, 
lmlSt attack fr(Jll the back side. It seems as if the entering NH3 group 











Experin'antally only V (a) is fO:m¥3d, resulting fran the trans diaxial 
opening of the ring with a fixed conf'ollllation of l1he pyranoside .ring O!le . 
to the presence of the benzylidene bridge. It turns out that this behaviour 
follows a general rule that trans di~al opening is favoured over trans 
equatorial opening (21) , {22}. 
The 2-amino sugar, V, was treated with benzoic anhydride to yield 
!~'ethyl 2-.benzam:i.oo 4,6-D-benzylldene 2-deoJ!¥- o< ... P..altrqpyranoside1 VI,. by 
the root:hod described by Buss, Hough and RiChardson {17}, The benzamido 
derivative, VI, was roothanesulphanat.ed by the standard procedure to obtain 
IOOthyl 2-benzaroido 416-0 .. benzylidene 2-deoxy 3-0-methanesulphonyl-oe-D-
altxopyranoside VII. The proposed route called for the preparation of 
IOOthyl 2-benzaroido 4,6-D-benzylidene- o<-D-rnannopY'ranoside, IX. We tried to 
obtain this ca:tpOUnd through direct inversion of VII by trsat:J:lmlt with 
~---------~=-~~--~~-~~ :----- -~~~~--:-:::-~~~:=---- ---~ ----
7 
potassium aoatate in aqueous 2-methoxyethanol. However, it tw:ned out, 
· that an oxazoline, 4' ,6'-benzylidene 2-phenyl-11-0-methyl- «-r>-mannopyrano 
[2.'3: 14.5] A2-oxazoline VIII, was fonned instead. Indeed the fo:onation of 
oxazolinium ioos is proposed as an intennediate step in the conversioo of 
trans-acetamino-2-methanesulphonate to cis-acetamino aloohol by treatment 
with sOOium acetate I 2.-methoxvethanoJ. in anoloov to acetaxooium ions Pro-_______________ ·- --- . '•- - ... --. ---- ---- ...... ' -
posed by Winstein and Buckles (19). The identity of the oxazoline VIII 
to a~ previously prepared by Reckendorff (18) was sham by caupari-
scn to a sarrple which was p:r:epared according to the published procedure (18) • 
Repeated att:enpts to hydrolyse the oxazoline with. alkali under different 
conditions failed to split the oxazoline group. Qlly a very minor fraction 
was cleaved, Generally, oxazolines with a phenyl group have proved to be 
very stable txward.<J alkali. The :r:easoo may be seen in the stabilization 
of the oxazoline double bond by conjugation with the benzene ring. It 
was aecided, the:r:efore., to obtain 2-acetamido derivatives of talosamine 
instead of the benzamido derivatives. So ~d V was treated with acetic 
l'll'llWdride in ethanolic solution to yield trethyl 2-acetamido 4,6-Q-benzyli-
dene 2-<'leoxy- c<•D-altrc::~pyranoside x. 
The tredlanism of the selective N-acetylation with acetic anhydride is 
most p~ably the follorlng: 
iJ N 1 • 
Acylation is not possible at position C-4 l.i\l1.d c-6 because the -oH groups 
B 
at these positions are already protected by the benzylidene blcx:lking group. 
The position where acylation c:an take place is either at the secondary -oH 
group at pesition c-3 or the primary -NH2 glXlllp at position c-2. Since the 
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is attracted mainl,y to the nitro fl.l!10tion. Further selectivity is achieved 
·by using a solvent with a primary -oH group e. q. 1 etiwl alcohol in excess. 
Pyridine is added to the reaction mixture only later, in order to liberate 
9 
unacetylated amino groups of any acetic acid fomed; and a second aoecyla-
tion is perfomed in the same way to bring the prooess to canpletion. If 
pyridine were added intnediately the very active, unspecific species: 
0 
II 
('J- c:.- c 1-1. 
~ ~ 
would be formed and acetylation would probably occur mainly on the ...00 
groups of the solvent, which is in large exoess. 
If acetylation were carried out in an acidic n:adium then o-acetylatioo 
would be preferred. These facts are easily correlated to the results of 
acyl migration under basic and acidic conditions respectively 




COOpound X was tl:eated with n:athanesulphonyl chloride to dltain methyl 
2-aoetamido 4,6-0-"benzylidene 3-Q-n:asyl-o'-D-alt:ropyranoside XI; (17). Th.is 
3-Q-mesyl derivative XI was subjected to treatment with rqueous methyl 
cellosolve and potassium acetate to yield methyl 2-acetamido 4,6-0-benzyli-
dene-.X-D-mannopyranoside, {XII), with inversion taking place at the c-3 
10 
positioo. 
The inversion: proceeds via t.ie fo:tmation of an ox:azolinium im, The 
ox:azolinium im derived fran the acetyl derivative, XI, is less stable than 
the one formed fran the benzamid.o derivative, VII. This was the reason for 








In the case. of the benzaroido derivative the oxazolinium ion is 
stabilizec1.by lpsing a .proton to fm:m the 2-oxazoline., VIII, which was 
found veey difficult to cleave. 
0 
II 
c:.-'- ~ ... 





'l.'he reason why an ajlleou.s .medium was used, becdUeS apparent by 
conaideration of the possible formation of (XVII) in an anhydrous medium, 
Here the oxazolinium ion would react, if at all, with a second inversion 
to give the al:reaey prepared altro derivative,. Thus we would have net 
retention . of configuration ( 19) • 
12 
'l'he elirn:i.na.tioo of the sulphonate under these ooly weakly basic, and 
aqueous cooditioos appal:ISntly avoids another side reactioo, that occurs, 
when oxazolines are fo:r!IBi under strmgly basic cooditions (sodium ethoxide). 
Taguchi and Kojima (23) found that then the formation of oxazoline from 
DL-trans-benzamido cyclo~l toluene-p-sulphonate was acoonpanied with 
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13 
Buss, Hough and Richardson (17) have found similar :r:esu1ts in the 
carlx:tl.ydrate series. Along with the oxazoline [designated as methy1-4,6-D-
benzylidene 3,2 dideoxy 2,3-(2 rrethyl-1 oxa-3 azo-p.rq:r-2-eno)-o(-D-manno-
pyranoside in their work] they fOW'ld ll!9thyl 2,3-acetyl ep:i.Jnino.-4,6-0-benzyli-
dene 2,3-dideoxy-o<-D-marmopyranoside, when t:r:eated the methane~>'Ulphonate 
(XI) with sodium ethoxide. Under the conditions of our :r:eaction we did 
not detect the fo:onation of such an ep:i.mine, so we have successfully avoid-
ed this difficulty at the sama time. 
J 
14 
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Thin leyer dlromatography was ffict:ensively used for the i&>.ntificatioo 
of the c:lcrl'pOu:nds. The oanpounds were spotted en .a thin layer ahranato-
_____ __ graphic plates which had been coated with the IllUct:ure of 32 per cent silica 
I 
gel, 3 per cent zinc silicate phosphor, and 65 per cent water. '!he plates 
;-vera dipped in selected mixtures of ethanol and chloroform. The deVeloping 
solutioo was alloWed to migrate for ai:Jout forty-five minutes. The plate 
after being taken out of the developing ro.ixture was allo.r.'ed to get dl:y and 
then sprayed >'lith a mixture of .10 per cent H2so 11 and 90 per oent methanol. 
The plate was then heated in an oven at about l60~C for about fifteen 
minutes. In this wey carbohydrates are revealed as black spots on the 
plate. 
Sinoe all amincsugars possess asymretric oente:rs, they are optically 
active materials. Henoe optical ratatioo is a useful property in their 
identificatioo and characterization.. The polarimeter was used to measure 
the angle of rotatioo of the plane of polarized light, using a sodiUJll"' 
vapour lallP.• '!he ooserved rotation varies with the nature of the substanoe, 
its coooentratioo1 and the solvent used. The specific rotatioo, ("') ~ was 
calculated using the following formula: 
(o<) t = .<( J,. 100 
II t X c 
«, is d::>served angle of rotation. 
c., is c-.oncentration of the substance in grams of solute per 100 
millilitres of solution. 
1, is light path in decimeters. 
t, is t:enperature and 
>. 1 is >~aveJ..en\)'th of the light used (24). 
17 
For the detexm.ination of IJElt.ing points a 'lhiele tube 'tlas used, which 
- - - -
~"as found satisfactory for rapid and accurate detel:minations. All melting 
points that are reported are uncorrected. 
18 
Methyl-4,.§_-.Q.-benzylldene-~-£-glusopyranoside (II). A mixture of 
120 gms. of methyl glucoside, 90 gms, of freshly fused and pcMdered zinc 
chloride, and 300 mls, of benzaldehyde was shaken in a flask for 40 hours, 
The.roixture was poured slowly over 2.5 litres of cold ~'later and the mixture 
was refrigerated ove:might. Petroleum ether (150 mls,) ~.>las added with 
_______ sti.rri!lg and_ the crystals ·were filtered, Washed twice with 200 mls. of 
oold water, twice with 200 mls. of petroleum ether and again twice with 
200 mls. of cold water. The prodl.lct, after drjting wemight in air, was 
dried in oven at 70°C, Recrystallized fran chlorofoJ:m-et.hE>.r, M, P, 1630 -
l64°C; yield 115 gms. (70%), Rotation [o<]~>' + 1100 (C 2, Chlorofo:rm), 
Methyl-!, &.-.Q.-ben~lidene-3_, _i-qimet;hanesull;!\(lnate-_:i-£-glucopyranoside 
(25) (III) • Methanesulpllalyl chloride was added slcwly to a solution of 
conpoond (II), 70 gms. in 200 mls, of pyridine, cooled in ice, and the 
mixture vlas kept at 0°C for about ;w hoors. The mixture was poured over 
a mixture of ice and water. Filtered the c:rystals. Recrystallized fran 
chlorofo:tm. Yield 103 gms, (98%), M. P. 188o - 189oc. Rotat..ion [ oe:J~,· + 49o 
(C 2, chlorofO:tm). 
Methyl-3_,_i-anh:e!Jro-!, &.-.Q.-benzyli~ ~-!?;allOpyranoside (IV). 74 gms, 
of ccmpound (III) in 1500 mls. 1,2-dichloroethane was cooled in ice and 
a oold solution of 19.6 gms, of sodium dissolved in 450 mls. of methanol 
was added. 'lhe mixture was kept refrigerated for 3 - 4 days with occasional 
shaking, and then at roan temperature for 1 - 2 days. The solution was 
diluted with water1 the dichloroethane layer was separated, and the 
aqueous layer was extracted with addit..ional portions of dichloroethane. 
'lhe oanbined dichloroethane solutions were washed with water, dried over 
19 
cac12 and concentrated under reduced pressure, The product: crystallized 
readily and was filtered and washed with ether. Rem::ystallized fran 
chloroform-ether. Yield 30.2 gms. {92%). M. P. 2000 - 2010C. Rotation 
u• 
[ oe ]., + 140° {C 2, ohlorofoll11). 
r>atllyl-.t_-ami!lo-j, §.~.Q.-beneylidene-~-£-algopyra'1oeide (V). 2 gtts. 
----Of t.h..e an.hyrtro sngar (IV) tf!/'as fr3ated with aqt.~"A.JS anmoPia (50 mls.) iTl a 
sealed tube at l00°C in an oil bath for 30 hours. .;wng needles crystallized 
on cooling. Filtered and washed '.'lith water. Recrystallized fran water. 
Yield 1.3 gms. (85%). M. P. l6S°C. Rotation [oCJ;s• + 104.7° {C 1,351 
chlo:rofo:on) • 
Methyl-,t_-benzamido-j, ?-Q-~lidene-~-J?;-altrowranoside (VI). 
Benzoic anhydride (3. 7 gn'IS.) was added to a suspension of compound (V) 
(4,15 gms.) in wann ethanol (105 mls.), and the resulting solution ke-pt 
at roan tenperature for· about 20 minutes. Caloentration afforded a 
syrup which crystalliZL->d on addition of petroleum ether. Filtered the 
product: and recrystallized from e-thanol and petJ::oleum ether. Yield 5.2 grns. 
(91%). M. P. 1E;3o- l64oc. Rotation ["']~· - 10 (C 1.0, chlo:rofol:l11) .• 
Metb.yl-£-benzqmido-_i, .§_-.Q.-h:mzylidene-1,-,2..-xnethane&'Ul.p!:onyl-~-!?;-' 
alt~anoside ("\.III) • Met.hanesulphonyl chloride {0. 45 mls.) was added 
to a solution of ~d (VI), (2,1 gms,), in pyridine (7 mls,) and 
resulting solution kept refrigerated for two days. Poured t.he mixture 
over cracked ioe. Filtered the product: ru'ld reol:'Jstallized from ethanol 
and petroleum ether. Yield 1.8 gms. (74%), 11.1. P. l4soc. Fetation 
[<::>(]~· - uo (C 2.3, chlo:rofol:l11). 
Methyl ... _i, &.-~li~~,_!-qxazoline-~-~opx:t"anoside (VIII), 
5 gms. of the methanesulphonyl canpound (VII) was heated under reflux 
overnight (about 40 hours) with 5 gms. of anhydrous sodium acetate in 
250 mls. of anhydrous ethanol. The solution was evaporated, the residue 
treated with water, and extracted ~<lith diethyl ether. Then the ether 
phcu;(i!_W~--~vaporated _and t:he residue was recrystallized fron ethaf!ol. 
Yield 3.3 gms. (83%). M. P. 151°- 152oc. 
20 
MethXl"".i-aootamido-_i, &,-.Q;-beneylidene-~-deoxy-~-Q:-al!=rQJ(Yranoside 
(26) (X). 20 gms, of ccmpound V were dissolved in 350 mls, of ethyl 
aloohol. 7.2 mls. of acetic anhydride were slowly added to the solution. 
Let the mixture stand for 10 - 15 minutes at roan temperature and then 
added 7,2 mls. of absolute pyridine. After this another batoh of 7,2 mls, 
of acetic anhydride was added and again 7. 2 mls. of anhydrous pyridine 
were added. J1'vaporated the mixture to dryness, under vacuum. 'lhe residue 
was taken up in dii..'lopropyl ether and shaken for sane time and filtered, 
The crystals were recxystallized fran i~l aloohol and heptane. Yield 
20.1 gros. (87%). The product was dried in vacuum at 80°c, because it 
readily tends to fotm hydrate. M, P. 1900- 1910C. Rotation [•<'"]:· + 
540 (C 1. o, chlorofonn) • 
Methyl-1-acetamido-_i, &.-.Q;-benzyl:l.den$-3-.Q.-mett\anesulffionzl-~-~ 
-Q:-alt;ropyl;anoside (17), (XI). 10.5 gms, of the acetamide derivative (X), 
were dissolved in 24 mls. of pyridine and the solution maintained at -soc 
for sane time. 2.0 mls, of methanesulphonyl chloride were added drop;vise 
to the solution >mich 111as kept cold in ice-salt bath. The mixture '\'las kept 
for 48 hours at 50c. Then it was poured over a mi.xture of cracked ioo 
21 
(150 gms,) and 300 mls. of d:llorofo:tm, Shook the roixt.tu:a thoroughly and 
made the water layer acidic (pH 2) to neutralize the pyridine, Re!lloved the 
chlorofonn layer and washed it with 10% potassium bicaxbonate solution and 
then washed it twice with water. Evaporated the chlorofo:tm layer to dryness 
and :recrystallized the product frau absolute ethanol-hexane,. Yield 8,3 gms. 
-~- (66.3%), _ M. P._ ~430- 14_soc. Rotation [oq~s· + 640 (C 0,7, chlorofo:tm), 
Methyl-,£-acetamido-_!, .2."".2:"beneylidene-,£-deoxy-~,e:-mannopyranoside (XII) • 
A solution of 8.2 gms, of the methanesulphQlWl derivative (XI), 12.0 gms. 
of potassium acetate in 370 mls. of methyl cellusolve (2-methoxyethanol) 
oontaining 5% \1ater, was :refluxed for 2 days in a 100 mls. flask, After 
cooling, the solvents were removed by evaporation under :reduced pressure, 
While the solution was being concentrated, it turned into a jello-li.ke 
su!Jstance to which water W;'IS added (blice) and evaporated, The third time 
when water was added the product crystallized out, It was filtered and 
thoroughly washed with water. Reorystallized fran wa:tm dioxane - diisopropyl 
ether. Yield 5.3 gms. (81.4%). After drying in vacuum dessicater the 
:IS" 
M, P. came to 2250 - 22soc. Rotation [ o<J, - no (C 1, chlorofo:tm). 
Calonlated: 59.24% c 7,19% H 4.19% N 29.38% o 
59.24% C 6.43% H 4.47% N 
... 4 ...... 0 
Methyl-.!_ .... acetelmido-l:-.2:"acetyl-_!, z.£. .. benl!IY1idene-.!_-deoxy-_!.-!?;-al;B!!'e 
mfl:'anoside (XIII). 4.0 gms. of the caupound (XII) were dissolved in 
20.0 mls. of anhydrous pyridine. Acetic anhydride (4,0 mls,) was added to 
the mixture and the solution allowed to stand for a period of 2 - 3 days 
at roau temperature. The product crystallized out on the addition of 
diisopropyl ether. Recrystallized fran isopropyl alcohol. Yield 3,8 gms. 
(90.4%). M. P. 205°- 2081lc. ROtation [oq;s-- -~.s· (ci,<-Hci,J 
calculated: 59.17% c 6.34% H 3.84% N 30.65% o 
Found: 57.71% C 6.42% H 4.08% N 
Me:t!:!Yl-~acetamidt:> ,!-.Q.-acetyl-!_•det:>?SY-...::,-!?;'maM?PYranoside (XIV) • 
3~ 8 gms. t:>f the COJpOUnd (XIII) were dissolved in 15.2 mls. of glacial 
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____ acetic_acidand thenl5.2 mls. of distilled water was added, The mixt.ure 
was itmlediately roncenj::rated under reduced pressure by adding water in-
t:ennittently (3 t:lmes). It was :further evaporated, 3 t:imes, with absolute 
ethyl al.oohol and toluene to ensure carq;>lete dcyness. The product cane 
out in the fom of a foam which on exposut:e to air became gunrqy.. Hence 
it W<\6 not possible to obtain it in the crystalline f01lll. Olecked its 
purity by thin layer chromatogra!;hy and found put:e and different fran its 
precussor. 
t~thyl-!_-acetamido 1;-.Q.-acetyl-2•d§'9?1¥-!, .§:"".Q.-trethanesulphon.yl-~-£­
ltlaMopyrallOii!ide (XV) • To the gl.llliT§!' product (XIV) arihydl:ous pyridine 
(1.5 rnls.) was added and the solution maintained at -soc for some time. 
Then 0.4 mls. of nethanesulphonyl chloride was slowly ad:led to the solution 
which was kept cold in ice-salt bath. The whole mixture vlas allowed to 
stand for 48 hour3 at soc. 'l'hs mixture was poured over dlloroform-ice 
mixture. The water lS:i{er was made acidic and the chloroform layer separated, 
whi<"b. was washed thoroughly 'tlith 10% potassium bicarbonate solution and 
then with water. hvaporated the chlorofo:m layer to dryness. 'l'o ensure 
oanplete dryness it •·1as evaporated three times azeotiopically with anhydrous 
ethtl alcohol/benzene miltture. Recrystallized fran isopropyl alcohol. 
Yield 3 .• 0 gms. (69%}. M. P. 1200 - 12soc. Rotation ["'-l~""o + 35.5\1 
23 
(C 1, chlorofotlll)' • 
. calculated: 36.02% C 5.35% H 3,24% N 40.60% 0 14,80% S. 
Found: 36.25% C 5.54% H 3.55% N 
Methyl-2-ac:etaft'ido-1•!&-!::2-2;-acetx;l t<;!los<'J!llinide (XVII). 2. 7 gms. 
of the d.i.mesyl canpound 'iW and 7. 5 gms. c,f potassium acetate were refluxed 
_ illl70 mls. of Methyl Cellosolve with 5% ltrater for about 36 hours. The 
solvent was evaporated vlith .intetlllittent addition of toluene. The dry 
residue was taken up in 20 mls. of pyrid.ine and acetylated with 10 mls, 
of aostic anhydtida. The mixture t;ras all~ to stand for two days at 
roc.m temperature, poured on ios and HCl !llixture and the oonpound atract:ed 
with CHC13• The solution was then filtered throoq'h silica gel, prepared 
by Davison Chemical, grade 923, code no. 923-08•08-226, Md the cat'lflOUUd 
eluted by ethyl acetate. lU:ter evaporation the product was subjected to 
preparative layer clu:'c:matography, using pre-coated plates made by 
E. ~ A. G. Darmstadt (Gennany), and CHC13f'ethyl acetate 3:2 and scme 
tolu<?..ne. The separation was · canplete after three develoj;ment.'> (as shown 
later by a th.in layer clu:'c:mat:ogram). Two zones were faintly visible and 
were marlred, cut out and eluted \1i th. isopropanol• . The faster moving ccm-
ponent was taken up :in ethyl acetate. Attsnpts to m:ystallize it were un-
successful. The speeific rotation, [.c]_:( + 440 (C 2.8; chloro.i:Otlll) is 
17 degrt;!es l.cwer than the reported value (3). This is explained by the 
fact that the product ca:ttained some solvent, as it was syxupy. 
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